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The Cowboys will be led by tl1ey take the field. Senior center, Lobos' 11real leadel'a" by Head
their
oL\tstanding •;;;ophomore
Stokes, and rapidly improv- Coach Bill Weeks.
.
. .
quarterback Tom Wilkinson the mg: sophomore quarterback Stan
'
'
Qumtana have been called the Patromze LOBO AdvertJzmg!
leading passer in the WAC with J~=;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;_;_~;;._;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;.============;;;;i;;-t
46 completions out of 87 attempts.

~ddie

!~v~~si~1~io~~J~~·~0!~~~~e;~!::

Fullback :Wayne Linton provides
ri- defeat powe1•house,Utah State and hearty support for Wilkinson in
Yalries in the Rocky Mountam- 1 then go two-up m league play the backfield.
South\vest· will be renewed here with wins over Brig·ham Young UNM will also boast equally
Saturday when the Wyoming and Utah.
outstanding individuals when
Cowboys and New Mexico Lobos
square ·off in Western .Athletic
Conference competition.
•
kiqkofl' for the game, the prelnier . attraction in this week's
WAC schedule, will be at 1:30
p,~1,, in. New Mexico's University
Stadium with. a crowd of 25,000
6900 Central SE
Across from State Fair Gate #1
or more ex{l~cted to watch.
·.Tl)is year's Cowboy~Lobo con:bonta.tion h11-s .the additional spice
afforded by last week'..s upset of
Wyoming by Arizona, 15-7, and
New ··Me:x:ico's coming alive for
an effcient 25-0 romp over Colol'ada State.
'The 'dowboy's had been :figured
odds-on favorites to win the WAC
title this season after early-·seaGARLIC TOAST and BAKED or FRENCH
son successes that had seen them

't;:hnt q~ :ej;le !1ottest

.

Friday, November 8, 1963

footbal~

Welcome to. •

C& CSTEAK HOUSE
T-BONE

SIRLOIN STEAK

$1.59

$1.19

PORK CHOPS

RIB-EYE

$1.19

$1.39

FRIED POTATOES with SALAD

Cross Country Tearn
In -Conference Meet
'A.sUl'Pri~ing

University of New
Mexico cross country team is in

Salt Lake City this weekend fol'
Jetic
competition
Confel'ence
in. the Western
championship I!

C & C SPECIAL
I V4 lb. T-BONE
$2.69
FAST SERVICE

G,
GIV~ FALCONS WA tNI ,,~~ G

SWEATERS
10% Off
CARDIGANSV-NECKSCREW NECKSPULLOVERS-

An im;pired Wo!f'pac·k with deand the ofJ oc Hm·l'i-a
and Bucky Btallings to back them
up put the up:;et squelch on Wyoming· Saturday afternoon at Uni-

VPr~ity

I

··:·
VARS.J.T-YSHOP
2120 CENTRAL SE
Across from Journalism Building

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE·• ERNIE SELZER
Five assignments in less thnn two years would indicate
Ernie Selzer (B.S., 1961) is a man on the move at Pacific
Telephone. He is presently a senior engineer working on
the design of a worldwide data system for a large customer
in the Los Angeles district.
Men with technical and scientific backgrounds are
needed to understand the new concepts and growing com·
plexities of communications. Ernie has been involved in
engineering toll switching equipment, data transmission

the
Tlw llllJlOI'lant \\ PHll'l'll
Athl(1tk ConteHt kt•]Jt ~t·w !\Tt•x-

ko ':;

ho}l<'~ of I'P]ll'Hting- a:; l'hat~l~l.

ion~

:lli\'\1 while all lmt liilliPJ.!,'

Wyoming-'R,

Till'

Lobo~.

who ha\'{• ht·<'ll

pkl<~

ing· U]l uwmt•ntl.Jlll after n ~low
Hlnrt Haw tlwir oppning- kit·k-oti'
drive revitalizt•d wh<•n Htallill~'>l
rl I•;arland l-:lwll's fuml•lt•
of a ~Iorey Cm·pc•ntPr ]llllli. "ll
t)J(' 'Pok<• ;):!. Tlw Lobo;; 1IJ,.u
movt•tl to tlw ·1 in fiY<· play,; Ja..
ftll'l' lll'ing- thrown hm·k to tlw 1:).
,J:wk .Ahend:<dum, who g-ot hac•]( in
f()!' hi~ iir~t <"on(ac·t ac·tion in f<·'ll'
g'alll('H, Jdelwd ll ;)(J.yan] Jii'Jd W•:tJ
to put tlw Lohos ahem! hy th!···~.
with the ).ntnlt' only 51~ minnt \!>J
ole!.
1'\'t'OVPn

!..',;,11
;:::!,'1
1

Htollt'H HN·on•rfl

~etn•ing; drive~.

The Lobo line, Jed ag·ain hy a
t.oup;h Eddie Stokt•s from his
Jineharldng spot, shut ofl' the
Wyoming· running game for its
~~·<·cmd lowest total of tlw ~eason
and ('ombincd with ;\ Claude \Yard

~\'\'Ofllla{•;:to hold Wyoming· i o

~<'HH<f!i:

Stadium before a nwag-er

The impre,;sive Lobo victory
f<!'l'Vl'd fair warning to the Air
Force A<·ademy Falcons that th<'Y
may g-o home with a few lJ(~IJt tail
feathe1·~ and th<> sting of a lo·Hs
.from this wel'kencl's Lobo IIomt'cominp; tilt.
Makes Breaks Pay
Capitalizing on two \Vyoming·
fumbles, tlw pack ::;truck for a
10-0 lt>ad lwfore the game wa·~ 10
minutPs old. But cYen without tht•
two hrPaks, thl• Luho~ won the
ganw in the fourth period, 7-Ci as
tlw tw<> oppont?nts swapped long

•t\•<l

"""''i,~~~:;<J;.•to~al oti'Pa~<· ~·f

l'l'owd of 1H,71Hl fans.

Ath-~~~~~~~~~~~a.~m~,-;2~p;.m;·~&~5~P;·;m;··9~p~.m;-~S~u;n;da~y~s~1~2~t;o~S~p~.~m~.~~~~~~~=:=;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;===========~

nl;thile Coach Hugh Hackett's
Lobos won't be ;favored for the
title, they will probably be considered as the top threat to unseat defending champion Arizona.
Hackett's harrier11 defeated Big
Eight champion Colorado last
w~ek at Boulder with UNM's
J(lhii Baker leading the way over
th'e.three-mile course in 14:37:5.
.. Earlier, the Lobos beat Texas
Tech and Texas A&M in a threeway- meet:, nnished second in the
Denver University Invitational
(to Colorado) and lost to Air
:Fo1·ce ·in a dual meet.
Hackett will take Baker, Lloyd
Goff, Ed Coleman, Ron Singleton,
,Tony Sandoval, Alan Miller and
Ron Garcja. as· the UNM entry
this week.
The meet will be run over three
miles at a Salt Lake City g{)l:f

\

fl'n~e on theh· minds
fc·n~ive running of

T.\KI!\G A IHYE oYer the Wyoming line for six point~;, Lobo Bucky 8tallings goes into tlw end
zone for his second tom·hdown against the 'l'ol<es last Saturday.

--- -·------------·

-----~---~---q

---

~--..-,··-~-~---~~~--~-~----------~

=-~~--- ~---

Two pla~·s after tlw t•n~t:ii:).\'
kirkoft', Stokt•s 1'Ct'O\'er<•d a lntc•ral
pass from quarierh:l.l'k Alltn
Frude to tailhal'k Hkk llt'HilHtrais
on the 'l'olw tt•n.
A W~·oming- offsidc•s and lln·••t•
(('ontilnt('(l on ]l:tg't' a)

----~~----~~----~~-----~--~~·--~--'
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Ilt•llo .\.ir Forcl', Comt• on Iu.

OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

lines, and the design of private switching systems.
Ernie has made l'apid strides to earn a repntatwn as
a competent, versatile engineer. He has proved his abilities
on every assignment and has gained the ])Crsonal satis·
faction and recognition that go with a Job well done.
Ernie Selzer, like many young engineers, is impatient
to make things happen for his company and himself. There
are few places where such restlessness is more welcomed
or rewarded than in the fast-growing telephone business.
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1\IARY HALL

SUEKI REID

CUT:FLOWERS .
•
CORSAGES
FOR EVERY OCCASION

·,:WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED . 'Ai>v'ERTISING

RATES:

t line· ilia, · 6Ge-B times $1.60. Insertions
Must be submitted·· by noon on day before

pabUeation to ltootn 168,' Student Publica·
tii!!UI JJliildirig.' l'boite CH 8·1428 or CH 7.03!11,. ext.,. 314-. .

1\iARTI I>OSTLE1'HWAITE

•' ·'
: :·: ;FOR SALE
91'1VlNGS . add up, fast when you buy
:rout, !ia.<;oline 11t 'GASAMNr. Top quality ·
At ''itbo!.isllle· i;>riccs:·· 320 Wyoming Blvd•

.,·S,R·:

, .

·

12 Coeds Seek Queen Title

·

I

i'

lli.A&.waiiet

lost last week. No money
\oul; tms imporlant papers needed by
~j<n<r, $2.00 reward offered for return to
Rlicha•·d Bell, 8815 San Juan llortd Nm,

AL '·2078.

r

KATHY RILEY

The 1OG3 UNM Homccomin~
Queen will be chosen from 12
JovPiy candirlates at t'lel'tions
Wednesday from R a.m. to G
p.m. and presented to the student body Friday evening. Voting- will be h<:'ld in the Union.
The coeds vying for the ti·
tic of honor are Margie Gannon, Mary Hall, Roberta Holl:'·
man, l\larsha Jones, l\'[aureen
Kasnit•, Ranch·a Marshall, Suzy
Plt•tcher, Marti Postl~thwaite,
SueKi Reid, Kathy Riley, Sharon White and Janet Wichtrich.
Miss Gannon is a junior maJoring ill Et1glish front Newton,
Iowa. Her cttm\tlutivc grade

}1oint is 3.0 and she is a mcmlwr of Phi Gamma Nu, professional busin!'SS sorority. Margie holds the office of t1·casurer
of ski club and was a candidate
for Popularity Queen and Fiesta Queen. She belongs to the
Young Democrats Club.
l\Iiss Hall is from Los Alamos, New 1\It>xico and is a jl.tnior in Home gconomics Education with a 2.8 over-nil grade
point. She is corrt•sponding secretary o£ Chi OnH.'A'a and a
llH'mber of Las Cmnpnnas, junior women's honorary; An~el
Plight; Kappa Omirr011 Phi,
home economics honoL·nry; and

Hon1c Eco110mics Club. She is
Dorm Wing president and an
advisor to Junior Panhcllenic.
1\Iary served as a discussion
leader during- I•,reshman Orientation and is a Chaparral and
a members of Panlwllenir.
Miss Hoffman is a Latin
American Studies major from
Los Alamos, N <'W 1\I<'xi co. Roberta is a juniot· ancl has a
2,!J3 grade average. She is the
Allcora correspondent for Del·
ta Gamma and was active on
the Sophomore Class Council
and the It'orensic team at Oc·
ciden tal Collpgc.
(Continued on 11agc 2)
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Monday, N ovembel' 11, 1!H\3

"YOU'RE STILL ON MY TEAM, LY~DON. , •
OH, AND BRING THE BALL!"

Fi'f:st ·of Chamber
))).. :·CnncertSTuesdoy

l'nbllshed Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of the regular university year by
the Board of Student Publications of the Associated Students of the University of New
ll!exjco. Entered as second clnsa matter at the.• Albuquerque post office August 1, 1918,
onder the act of M&rch 3, 1870, Printed by the University Printing Plant. Subscription
rate: $~,5U for the school year, payable in advance. All editorials and signed columna
expreea the VieW!f of the writer and not necessarily those of the Board of Student Pub·
licatlons or of the University,

'
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Tho first of three chamber mu.
sic concerts to be given during
the season by the University of
New ~Mexico depat·tmeut of m~1s(~
will' be presented at 8:15 "p,m'.
Tuesday, Nov. 12, in room M-17
of the ll'ine Arts Center at UN.JI.f.
The~. UNM Chatnbe~· Singers,
directed
by D~·. Douglas McEwen;

Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-1428

The Berlin Road

.,.

One of the first exercises in test-ban diplomacy
· t
. : should be an effort by the Western powers an d th e Sov1e
Union to write a clear and satisfactory agreement covering Western access to Berlin.
.
t
Otherwise the never more t h an tenuous ach 1evemen

.. •.

'!!'··.

the stl'ing Quartet, under Dr.
Jack Stephenson, the Woodwind
Quintet,
Thomton;· under
and the Prof.
-e ·ass .T!lmes
Choir,

of the te"St ban may soon be worn away. The tensions it is

.. uni:!el•".J>rof. James Whitlow, will
pe1:!oi·m. The concert is open to
· .the p\tblic,
·without
charg·e.
..
Group
Sings
6
The..;Chamber Singers will sing
Scandell'os "Good Morrow,. My
Lad~•/'.
De Sermisy's
Fair
'Grove,"
Kit·k's ''It"To
WasYon
A

may be made more dangerous because of a growing sus. picion that the test ban is only a screen behind which the
' . cold war is to be carried on much as before, perhaps with

a new timetable adjusted to the contingencies of RussianChinese weather or some other change in the world environmnt.

in Washington and Moscow and politically related capitals
but among ·the uncommitted nations of the world; But
Wlis it, as compared. with the dangers that crop up from
.. time to time aloi1g· the l'Oad to Berlin, so much more im}Jortant than they are?
The telit ban does not prevent the firing of nuclear
missiles already in existence. T h e unceham
..1. • t'1es on th e
"Ut:obahn have repeatedly raised the mushroom-shap.ed

:-lEW 1\IEXICO LOBO

Justifies Bud.get Request

Love1 and His Lass," Silver's "Hy
True' Love Hath 'My Heart," and
Bergb;'s "Harvester's Song."
Mozart's Stnig QuartE'.t in F
IMajoJ.: will be pel'formcd by the
String Quartet. The work is Mo·1 :~;:~ Ia~~ s~\~~ q~~~!~~ 01~¥11i~f

·

-

· ,

popejo
. y "A cc US e 5 B·o·a d
Of ~ r ro rs In J ud9 men t
r'

t

•

1

Pr.u:;;sta as. a group of thl'ee quartets and finished in 1700. Since
the king was a cellist, prominence
was assigned to the cello.
Instruments Paired
The opening these. of th. ~ first
l;'llov7n~.~nt ha~ as tts head a maJOra~F~d t~h~~t. M:~a.rt psesd.}0
~s ;~1 e At~e~. m .m~~ t1
t er~ln ~~· . 11 :rn ~~ .
e

In justfying UNl\!'s budget re- $645 000.
~
qbest of $8,798,000 for the next The BEF delayed any decisio11
specter over the lives of all nations. What the test ban has year, President Tom Popejoy on approval of building plans,
done-and about all it has done-to relieve the dangers charged Friday that the State which would include construction
1 ~~ ~~~
of the struggle over Berlin and the routes thereto is to Boar1 of Edducatit~nal Fdinancedhas ?f !J.ewf. P4Y.sics a_nd h!o!J>gy bui_Id-, 0~
0~ 511~st~~m~~~~
.
•
gross y un eres rmate stu ent mgs- or the .Umvcrsrty. PopeJoY th
t' d
t
·
create a seemingly new international climate.
enrollment for the past three said that the need for the new ema rc eve opmen •
•
This the peoples of the big nations no less than those years.
buildings is i1ow urgent, and · if
of the· smaller ones have begun to cherish. Therefore their
In an appearance before the constl'Uction does. not .}Jegin by
BEF, Popejoy accused the board April or May of 1964, the build- .
.
.
leaders Will be reluctant to take risks with it. They will o;l' errors in judgment whieh tend- ings will not be ready for use by
nO._t let
'incidents on the autobahn loom larger than ed to inhibit the University's ef- 1065 fall semester.
"
.
fo1•ts to upgrade its quality. He
Building Cost High ·
· .
. ·
theyilre_..:ifthey ca.n help it.
emphasized that he attributed no Tentative cost of the build- Colombian students at the UniFcir 'Western diplomats this means that every con- malice to the BEF in the prepa-. ings would be $1,160,600 for the versity of New MeKico::wiH ):('ive
".Sideratiott'inust·be given to the possible whys and where- ration of the budget's, however. physics building, with the Univer- a discussion on ":\fisunllerstllndThe President made severalrec- sity's share being $710,1300, and ings Among. Colombian'S'," ·at a
•
fores of the Soviet interference. Is it Russian window ommendations to the Boa1·d, in- $350,000 co1ning from a National meeting of Club de las Americas
dressing
'the eve of the Communist conference, by eluding one asking for an .emer- Science Foundation grant:
at 8 p-.nt. Tuesday in .E(I()In 231
which Premier :Khrushchev seeks to prove to other Com- gency appl'opriation of $280,000 The biology building's cost C-E o.f .tlte Student U.nion.Build.
·
for the current school year to would be about $2,075,800; and ing. · ·: ·
' ~
munist nations that he has not "gone over" to the West? make up for the underestimation the University's share would be They will a.lso pt·esent :follt
Is it a·distraction to cover anew Soviet retreat, say, in of present enrollment. The cur- $1,319,700. The Foundation would dances ·and· a1l~Wf.• haudicl'afts
Cuba?
rent appropriation is for $6,084,- provide $756,100.
.,from . Colo1ttbia. Prof. Charles
950 from the state legislature.
Gilbert 'Shocked'
Staubach of the UNl\1 modern
.. · But that Western convoys should be held up on the
No ~thletic Aid
Cost per square foot for the langllages department? .will give
l'OUte 'tO. 'Berlin not once, not twice but now three times
On~ startling comment :from physics building- would be about! a talk· and show ·dlides· on "A
· · ·
I'
·
d
t d'
PopeJoy to the Board noted that $25, and about $28 fo1· the bioi- 'Visit to Colombia.'•. · ··
shows tha'.t the mere possibi Ity of misUn ers an mg can h~ ~ould be pleased if the BEF ogy building. Board Chah•man Fernando Crur.-Sando\ial, club
be e?Cploited deliberately for political reasons. And in the ~vrthdrew .all state support fo1· William Gilbert of Santa Fe, said president, has 'invited all dub
absence
the kind of agreements that would preclude mtercolleg1ate athletics. He felt that he was "absolutely shocked" I members and ot!tm: interested perml's•·Irtdet·s·tand·I'ngs- PI'ecise detailed agreements- this the University "could make that afwr hearing the cost per squarelsons 'to attend . .
c
problem go without legislative foot for construction.
scirt of· exploitation will always be suspected whenever help."
Popejoy pointed out that the
there is a stoppage of Western traffic. It is what may lie
UNM is asking for the same BEF last winter estimated UNM
I
OWS
amount for 1964-65 ($100,000) full time student enrollment :for
behind the stoppage, not the reasons given on the spot, as for the ~urrent year, out of a this year would be at 6,761, but
0
that can send nations skidding on the icy pavements of total athletic budget of $675,000 the estimated actual, aceording The thrills of P'aris, the fabulcold war crisis toward what looks like collision.
for the next Y~~r. Th~ total bu~- to fal~ enrollment figures, is 7,120 ous Riviera, Italy and· Switzer.. .
h' h l
l
f
t 0 d l 'th th get for athletics this year 1s full time students.
land are a :few of the romantic
A PI:oposal for a 1g eve eon erence.
ea WI . •. e. ~
~- ··· - ·
European cities captured in the
~ingle subject of the Berlin autobahn m1ght look na1ve. also a me~ber of Pi Lambda The-1sity, Student Standards and HOC two-hour feature lengtl]. m~tion
And yet 'the importance of removing a source of such ta,. education honorary and was Co.mmittee, _and the Student Af-Jpictu1·e "The Grand Tour-Europe
· .
•
.
d'
.
t 1
th
th t 0 f assiStant stage manager for fan·s Comnuttec. She was chair- In Your Own {jar," to be shown
dangerous m1sunderstan mg lS no
ess
an
a
"Chalk Garden.'' She is on the man of the Freshman Orientation at the Fox Wihrock Thelitrc "Tuc-~a.greeing not to add to the nuclear dangers already in the :£?ea~'s Honor List and was ac- program and the commentator for day, Nov. 12.'
' ~
wotld. For it is the su'Spicion touched off by misundet- tJve }~ Stu.de:rt Se~ate an~ AWS. the (!. WS !?ow. Wo:v.
.
A Burton Holme~ production,
·
. ·•
·
l'k B 1' th t
k
th
Ml..s Rerd 18 a commerCial arts 1\:Irss WJchtl'lch t·s a Nursmg1 "The Gmnd Tour" IS all encomstandmg at tensiOn pomts 1 e
er 111 . a rna es
e ~·a! or frol}l 'Funis, Tunisia. She major fl'om Mexico City, Mexico. passing and features Marl( ·nan a,
world seem so dangerous a planet these days.
JS m her JUn.ror year .and has. a She is a junim· and has a 2.5 star of broadway and motion pic2•7 . grade pomt. She Is a socml grade average. She is an A WS tlll'es, as ·on-st'aifc host; ·~
-The Christian Science Monitor
·
charrman o~ Kappa. Alpha Theta representative, and vice-p1·csident Simil:n• to the ItaHan . Holiday
and decoratwns chmrman :for the of her dorm wing. She holds the :featured at the I•'C>x a few· weel<r;
All-Greek Formal. She is a stu- offi('e of COl'l'cSponding secretary ago, which played to a eapadty
dent senator and was a member of the Student Nurses Ot·ganiza- crowd, the "Grand Tour" ~aptttres
.
. .
. ·
Campanas, junior women's hon- of Spurs..
.
. .
. tion and belonga to Holwna Choh• all the gaiety ,and excitement of
.<Contm~e~ :from page 1)
ot•ar and a member of student . MI~s R1l~y- IS a semor m Eng- and Newman Club.
the J,ouvre, the \yind)nills .and
.. M!ss Jone~ ~~ a. Fne Arts ma- Cou%~il. She is a Chaparral and hsh. I~tltlc~tiOn from Albuquerque, · ~-::--~-~-.. -···--· --- ---~ -·--· · wooden ·shoes in ·Hollapd, Monte
JOl' 111 fter JUmor year from El is' affiliated with Alpha Chi New Mexwo. She has a 3.1 grade
ICarlo, Cannes, Vit:mua, .JJ'l'itnl~furt
P,tts?, ,T.exas .•she has ~ 2.89· cu- Omega. She is chairman of the average an~ is a member of StuaCU
nVI e
and Rome. .
.,
mulat1Ve average and rs a Cha- library committee and is a mem· dent Counc1l. Last year she ~eI<'eature tml(lS :n·c 2:00 p.m.
parr!tl and member o:f Angel her o:l' the committee for Fresh· longed to Spurs, and was ch1ef
0
en
a1r and 8:15 p,m,
Flight. She is a Student Council man Orientation. She is also ae· clerk of Stud.ent Senat.e. She i~ a
All faculty mcmhers of the
·-----~--metrtber and belonged to Spurs. tive in AWS.
memb~r of Pl Beta Phr, e;wcutJve University have been invited Letters T0 Th~o ··_Editor
She. ~olds .the office of. ~okona Miss Pletcher is from Syracuse, ('ommrtt~e for 75th nnmversa~·y to join UNM alumni at the allHot:t!le Pres~dent_ and chan man of Indiana and a senior with a 2.7 celebratJon, and program chan·- t alumni romplimentary lunch- Dear Sir:
We wish to h1forin the "ttoocl
Zia· !t.efe_rral, Board. ~n A WS rep- grade average. She was pledg·e man for Homecoming. She was eon on Homecoming day, Nov.
resentatrve, M~l'BPS: JS a me~b~r class
pi·esident,
outstanding parade ch~irman :f?r l<'iesta last !6. The free tickets may be loset•s'' and oth~hl. tfiiit it was
of Pep-, ·Council," Fiesta Commit- pledge, treasurer and social chair- year and J:a co-cha~rman. for the picked up until I<'l'iday in the Tom, not Vem, that tlnrC>l·ked the
tee; Hokona Chon·,. and the 75th man of Delta Delta Delta. She 1064. She IS an actrve worker lin Alumni Office, room. 24 2 of pass in your 11/6 papci'.
Al?-niversary ·comm1ttee.
was a Freshman cheerl~ader and fiesta committees and the Union the Union, saY'il !<'rank MeSi~s
..Miss Xasni(! is a juni(lr from is . active in A WS and Student Board,
Guire, dirccto 1• of UNM alumni P. S.
Albuquerque majoring in history· Senate.
Miss White, from Albuquerque, relations.
Couldn't you find space for· our
with a 2.8 over-all grade :p6int. · Miss Postlethwaite is a 'senior New Mexico, is a senior majoring
About 1,000 alumni arc ex- lust letter concerning the A'all1<i
She is it membet· o£ Town Club majoring in English from Albu- in history with a 3.33 overall pected to attend the luncheon, "there was 110 way· to ·get out of?"
and--Newman .Club. Mauree~ ~~;Iso querque,' New Mexico, and ha~ ·a grade average. She )s president of which is being- provided
Gun Club
'bowls· on the Town Club Bowhl1g 2.9 nccumulative grade poll1t. Kappa Kappa Gamma and of Mor- through the courtesy of sevteam.
She is 1963 AI<'ROTC Color Git·l tar Board, senior women's honor- era! local businesses. .Tudge
The Rifle and Pistol Club will
.· ·yfiss :Marsnall is an English and 1963 Popularity Queen At- ary. She is ·secretary of Student D. A. Macl'hcrson, }>resident meet Tuesday, Nov. 12 at 7 ::lO
n1~jor with a 3.0 grade point :from tendant. Sh~ is :presid,e:rt of 41- Council a~d special ~vents editor of the Alumni A·asn., will pre- p.m. in the campus. indoor rifle
l<'tll1ilirtgton -New Mexrco. A jun- pha Delta Pr and pubhc1t:v chan·- of the Mrrage. She IS a member side at the luncheon.
wmg·c. All iltudcnts are welcome
101,, Sandy 'is secretary of· Las n)an for Angel Flight. Marti is of the Committee on the Univel'- 1.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J to attend and may shoot.

nrc

;:i::

Lobos Win WAC Cross Country ·Title · r:;-r;;=:.::..:;-:::..=:..;.;.;·.·.::.;:.M.:;:..A..;;:
.. ·N:;_;·:..;.;..··...=;;.::..~::=--::~-miiTri7¥mrnrv
UNM f1•eshman Edward Cole- minutes, 24 seconds. Th1·ee other
man led the Lobo team to the UNM runners were among the
Athletic Conference cross first ten.
country championship Saturday
---------in Salt ,Lake City, Uta]).. UNl\1: .
L b p k
spored. M points, followed by_
. 0 0
ac
..
Arizona,, 54 and Utah, 94..
AI_! prospective yell leaders and
Col~jman led the l'Unrie1'S in a Ohapqi·a!Is · for next · year are
three-mile run over the l1illy 'Uni~ tn·ged to be at the I,obo Pack
versity of Utah golf cou1•se in 15 meeting· at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday in
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - i t h e Acvtivities Center of the
Union. Plans fo1· the HomecomPep .CounciJ
ing bonfire will also be discussed,
Pep Council will meet at 4:30
p.m. Wednesday in the Activities Youth and white paper take
Center of the Union.
any impression.
-John Ray
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HILLTOP BARBER SHOP

2520 CENTRAL SE

CH 2-0457

3 13arbers Serving You At All Times
Specializing in Flattops
ROGUE MAES

...

RAY GARCIA

J.

a.

LUNA

OWNER

Enroll NOW!

FOLK GUITAR
·WORKSHOP"
Enrollment Fee ........ $16.00
Includes Guitar Rental
and 6-Week Course
Begins Thursday, Nov, 14

Heights YMCA . · .
4901 Ind. Sch. Rd., NE 265-6971

J0. presen1
. . _ .program
.
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After Wyoming, Air Fo~~e·..:~
(Continued from page 1) .
cracks at the line by Stallings
netted the TD. Abendacban added
the point fo.r the 10-0 lead that
held until the final period,
.
In the second period Wyoming
drove to the Lobo 45 before Duane
and Glenn Troublefield
teamed to throw it back to its
own · 47, forcing a l>Ulit. Later
the 'Pokes got to the Lobo 35, but
Troublefield and A:bendschaii
forced a Wilkinson fumble and.
Troublefield recovered ·on the LQbo

illi\'S 18 for a 72 yard net.
. Stallings ~!so di(l a ~r~mendot·o.;
JOb of blockm~ al~ng w1th qua;~
ter?ack Sta.n .Qumtmra" i;o_ lW!~i
sprmg; Han·1s -on.tnj!nY·9,f,hls er•d
,
sweep~.
. . , 1,
If nnproYements mcmns · anything, ·the Homeoomin'g').;'ame til:-~
weekend should iind tl1e Air F.onc
with· a lot m'ore on 'its. ·hands _tlw:·'
it .can handle.
· · ·
. ·
· · · ' ·· · ·

Angel· Flight

Angel Flight will holtl i~·!
~ieanwhile the Lobos hatl one regular meeting tomorrow eve"':. .
drive stopped at the Poke 35 and Iitt~ ~t 7:30 p.m. in. ~he .AFROT~
saw another die at the Wyoming 1: bu1ldmg. Pledges Wlll meet at I
44 when Stallings fumbled whenlp.tn. All Angels are co'l:diaily b~
he was hit hard. after a 12 yard\,vited to attend the: Air., Forco
Corps show and .info1:mativ:e _l>r~~
gain.
73-Yards For TD
I gram in the . A~thro . r;,oung:c,
The Lobos started a 73-yard Tuesday, Nov. 12, 1it';5 p.m"
TD drive in the third period which
payed off in the fourth qua1·tcr . Y.R.s Pres .. Spe'a ks
with just one minute gone. Harris
.
,
and Stallings carried the ball to,. Tl!e Prcsrdent ~f. the New 1\l<n.the Wyoming. 45 and_ the Po~e~! I<'o 'Young ~epubliCans, Hom1 B~\~;:
NoDoz keeps you mentally Next time monotony makes fourth defens1ve offsrdes durmg;·s~m III, wrll ~p~ak_ to th.e UN., ..
alert with the same safe re- you feel drowsy while driving, the game, caused by Lobo signa11 1 ou~g Republ~cans at theu· mce,mg m the Umon at 8 p.m. Tue~fresher foilnd in coffee and working or studying, do as checks, put the ball on the 37. ~ day
Steve li:Ialnar then earned 27 '
·
·
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, millions do ••• perk up with yards passing on a tremendo'\1~
handier, more reliable. Abso- safe, effective NoDoz tablets. leaping catch by Howard Hancock
PSP Is Tomorrow
==l=u=t=el;::y=n=o=t::::;h=a=b=i=t=-f=q=r=ro=J=·n:::g=.==A="":::'h:::er:::fi=ne:::p=ro:::du=c=to=fG::'="v=c=La=b"='~=tb:::rie=s.=:= with Garry 1\fc~eand on his back The Progressi~e Students l'~ut;y
at. the 10. Stallmgs burst up the has }lostponed i'ts .meeting t<G
nnddle to the 1 and th~n lea pen, Tue 5 day at 7 p.m. in the Activitk>!
' over f01: the score his second/ Center, due to mid-te1·m exan. 1 ~..
of the g~me.
.All members are urg·ed to atte1 J
. WyommiF mar~h~d 69 yards fo1·· this organizatioriul m;;eting-.
1ts score w1th \V1lkmson passes to
Tom Delaney for 9 yards and to
1\fack Balls for 14 being key plays
Min era I Speech
Jim Gidley got the score from thE) Dr. G. U. Greene, retired pi·ofc•J•
2. Wilkinson's pass for two points sor of metallurgy at the Ne .J'
was no A'O?d.
.
·Mexico InHtit:tte. o. f Min iliA' aml
. Two B1g. (,uns .
Technology wlll speak nt 8 p.r•J,
Harr1s and Stallmgs carried the 1today to a me~ting of tht• All'l'ball almost exelusively for the.[qucrqut~ Gem and Mineral Club b
Lobos with Harris l'Ushing 2•1 the Geology Building. All ~tud<.>tl<s
times for a 90 yard net and Stall- are invited.
•
1
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THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants

·j

COLLEGE SENIORS CAN PICK
U.S. AIR FORCE JOBS

Que.en·. c.a'n'dt.dates •••

F

I

1.

coromblan
. . . stud.ents
-

..

Pagt 3

1

~upposed 'to relieve may be supplanted by others. These

It is obvious that the test ban was the sort of largescale project ~that could command top priority not only

Monday, Novembe.r 11, 1963

Oo

To scout a prospective line-up
your own season's sc~ed·
ule get into the h.i.s Barrier Coat. Made of heavyweight
corduroy, lined with Acrylic pile that's warmer than a dru~
majorette's glance. Plenty of pocket-ro9m, too. C_olors m
a sporting vein .•• $29.95. At stores flying the h.r.s label.

( signals call for a pass?

h.j.S barrier coat

J

•,-.

MASTER SERGEANT C. J. M.A.TANIS, LOCAL AIR FORCE
RECRUITER ANNOUNCED TODAY THAT CAPTAIN Wll·
UAM D. STRAIT, OFFICER SElECTION SPECIALIST FOR
NEW MEXICO, WILL BE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW
MEXICO, IN THE PLACEMENT BUREAU OFFICE ON THE
12th AND 13th OF NOVEMBER, FROM 9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.
TO DISCUSS THE AIR FORCE OFFICERS TRAINING
SCHOOL AND OTHER COMMISSIONING PROGRAMS. ·
SERGEANT MATANIS NOTED THAT EACH APPLICANT
FOR THE OFFICER TRAINING SCHOOL CAN SELECT,
WITHOUT OBLIGATION, HIS OR HER OWN JOB SPECIAL¥
TY IN THE AIR FORCE AliGNED WITH THEIR COllEGE
DEGREE. THIS ENABLES THE COLLEGE GRADUATE TO
CONTINUE IN A FIELD FOR WHICH THEY ARE BOTH PRE·
PARED AND INTERESTED, WHILE SERVING WITH THE
AIR FORCE.
.
MEN ANJ:l. WbMeN COlL.EGE GRADUATES AND SEN·
IORS ARE URGED TO CONTACT CAPTAIN STRAIT ABOUT
THE OFFICERS TRAINING SCHOOL. NURSES, PHYSICAL
AND OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS AND DIETITIANS
CAN RECE)VE INFORMATION ON THE AIR FORCE DIRECT
COMMIS~IONING PROGRAMS. PERSONAL INTERVIEWS
CAN BE ARRANGED IW CONTACTING THE UNM, PLACE-·
MENT BUREAU AT CHAPEL 243·8611, Ext. 202 and 205.

Yote for Home~oming
Queen Tt}day

OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

WELCOME

No. 33

Wednesday, Novembe1· 13, 1963

Vol. 67

Stokes Is AP National Lineman

UNM STUDENTS,
FACULTY & STAFF
Specializing in Homemade
Pies and Home Cooking·

Lobo Linebacker
Shores WAC's
Honor With Ute !
r:

i
I

NE 256-1254

I

!

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

HEIRlOOM PORTRAIT CENTER, INC.
UNM HOMECOMING-SATURDAY, NOV. 16TH
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Wednesday Dance
Homcoming weekend opens
Wedne·sday night in the Union
Ballroom when a large crowd is
expected to dance to the music of
the M.G.'s from 8 to 10 m.

9bc
EACH

Your life Insured
Is Security Assured

RAY E. CRAMER, JR.
Phone CH 3-3796

PEOPLES

1

FLOWER SHOPS

CODE 10 IS VISIBLE AT YOUR

associated students bookstore

•
D
PI
f
H
•
arftn
enny
ays
or
omecomlng
M
• Guaranf eed f 0 Be Danceable
MUSIC

EXTENSION 602

•

it's
invisible,
man!

Na•&i<>

Al''R.OTC

Ca.t.son
Ad«!

lt's incredible, incomparable, infallible! Code 10 for men, the new
'kind of hairdressing from Colgate~Palmolive. The new invisible way
to groom a man's hair aU day. Non -greasy Code 10 disappears in you1'
hair, gives it the clean, manly look that inflames women, infuriates
inferior men. Be in.
Get the non· greasy
hairdressing, Code10.
It's invisible, man!

Bngineera
Eocalantc
:Mo!iljman

lolellenloto
Industrial Arts
Tewa

Eddie Stokes, Lobo football
team center, was named as LincU1an of the ·weel{ for the nation
by the Associated P~·ess fol' hiH
outstanding· defensive ac~tion
against heavily-favored Wyoming
during Saturday\;; 17-6 Lobo vi<·tory.
Stokes also shared '\Y estern
Athletic Conference Lineman of ,
Ithe W<>ek with Utah's 215 pound i
!tackle John Heid, after heing a~- !
cidenta!Iy overlooked :for IV A C
honors three games ng·o for his
outstandinr; lll'rfornumce against .
:\fontana.
Five Big Tackles
The lDO-pound senior center
made five unassisted tackles and
10 assisted tackles and recovered
a Wyoming fumble which set up
a Lobo touchdown.
Stokes, from Phillips, Texa·s.
roved all over the field in his brilliant defensive play which helped
bottle up tl1e touted Wyoming- ofLE.\.DING HIS ORCHESTHA Saturday night for the student fense. Only New Mexi<:o and Arihomecoming dance will be Martin Denny shown aboYe, Denny's
zona remain eligible for the WAC
J<rOU!>, though known for exotic sounds, also Jllays excellent ehampionship, and the Lobos are
dance music and will do so Saturday night with an exotic ftoor
the defending champions.
show· scheduled.
Bttcky Stallings and Joe Harris
were also nominated for Vv AG
Exoctic Floor Show Set
Back of the Week ho11ol'S for theh·
offensive performances ap;ainst .
\~yoming-, ~ut this position_ was
I giVen to Bill Brcchler, AriZona
University quartethack. Brecl1ler !lth'~.-u,.•l"'·"'4ft..,
passed fol· 221 :v.ards and three,, . · ·
touchdowns in AU's 34-'7 trhunph '" ....
Tickets are n.ow on sale for the 1, '!'l~e Denny ,group has m~de t~yo'over Idaho.
Eddie Stokes, AP
!fl63 Ho1!1econung Danc_e featur- nnlh,on-selle1'. 1·eco1·d-a, QUiet 'VII·j Reid, co-holder with Stokes of--"'"___
·----------------mg 1\Iartm Dmmy. The tickets are lagerL~an: SNenad_e, an~ Ta~te of! the WAG title, was hailed as thel
•
,
1
$2.50 per coupl~ and may b~ pur- Ho~cy,,~rJghter Stde. r~xohca I, best Utah lineman as the UtcsiCounctl Action
chased at.t~e ticket booth Ill the Qu~et VJ!Iage, and Ta~t~ of !lon;Ylncarly pulled off the :surpi'ise of!
!
Student Umon,
!la\e all sold a half-nulhon Iccord· the week ap;ainst Army, lo-sing 8-7·
1_
Denny and his band will playlmg-s.
in the final quarter.
I
dance music during the semi- The Denny Group with Buddy!
.
I
formal event emphasized Ron Fo on the bongos, Hagood Hardy
1\[izikm·•. Homecoming chairm_an.!on the vibes,
Ragsdale Olli
There wJll be a floor show durmg bass and i.\iartm Denny on thel
j
the evening that will :feature 11iano, have made appearances
Or U e ar S
.
. President Pop<!joy's statl'nwnt
Denny's "exotir sotmd·s," a blend lately at the the Royal Nevada,
Thr<>c 'free telephones wJth out-rthat the two Albuqum·que newsof American jazz and primitive Sands and Flamingo Hotds in La..s II_ave an original idea for a side lines lun·e been instaleld in;paJwrs build audiences through
1
and exotic sounds.
Ve~as, the Hiverside Hotel in Chnstmas card?
the ·cnion by the trNM Student' news related to controversiPs,
Denny will begin playing at 9 Reno, the !Hot Hoom_ in ~iiami _The Host· and J!osp.itali~y- Com-Jcouncil, announced John Salazal·,lcontests and contentions '':as atp.m. in the ballroom of the Stu- Bl'ach, London House m Clncago, nuttee of the Umon lS wlllmg to
.
. .
1tacked yesterday by the e(htoJ' of
dent Union and finish at 1 a.m. the Roundtable in New York City, Pli;Y ~5 for the best design sub-~student body VJCe:presHient ~oday.i the Albuquerque Triblune, DaJt
The 1063 Homecoming Queen and the Keyboard Loung in Detroit, nutted to them during the 11e:xt OM telephone IS located lll thei Burrows.
her attendants will be presented and at Don the Bcaehcombel' in week. Th.e designs ~hould ~ave as Campus 11hone booth in the Acti-~ ~· ~fr. Burrows state~ that the
at the dance.
Honolulu.
few deta1ls a.s possible, usmg ~he vities Center 011 the second floor 1nhune hns always .t1•md to pre~
The "Martin Dem1y Sm.md" be- They have .a~so made appear- Student Umon ~\S the maJor of the Uniou. The other two are) sent UNM events fairly and nd(\an to be develo ed when Dcm1 ances 011 televJsion shows such as theme"
.
.
. quately, and has had many •~olp;,
P
• • Y 'America PauHe'il' 'Stars of Jazz' Contestants are requested to nent• the stan·case m the base~ 1 mmts on the U11ivcrsity on '\11
added
a fourth
to lus \Vithan
Jazz! d tl1e ''D'ma•11 . s'h
I
'
ut name, a dd' ress, an d p 11?ne net'
1 tt of tlw ·rr
·
G
A rea, i1pagcs .me
· 1U<I'1~g pag-e ?ne m
· t'lte
trio while.~
}llaying-man
in Hawaii.
• ore S 1ow.' The P
,>111011 .am<>s
the lush tropical setting of the •5 _1 Group hns Ctlt C!ghteen record al- numbe_r on the back o£ all entrJCs. 'I he telephones are connected past. rhe Trtbune editor added
hnd for iitS imtion Denn :x-' bm11s,
The wmncr will be contacted. The with ramp us lines, but may be tl1at most newsworthy events
;erimented w1th his {azz ,50 1d
Tirkets for the Hmnecoming designs should ?e ~urned in~o the used for local calls by dialing !) hav.e so!uc element~ of the c~•tc
lncor orating bird ~alls and th~ dam•e nlay be purchased at the Hos~ .a?d Hospttahty box m ~he fot· an outside line. Long- dis- gone~ c1ted by PrcsJ<lent PopeJoy,
sounds of unusual insttuments door. UNM: alumnae arc welconte Actwitlcs Center of tl;e Umon tance e~~;lls ll.l'~ bloeked-of:f by an that 1s,_ controversy, contest and
into his music. While continuing at the dance.
no later than Monday, Nov. 18. electromc devlce.
contentiOn. .
.
to use the basic instruments o:f
Rca ht.y Queshoucd
piano, vibe-s, bonp;os and stand-up
Burrows questioned the reai!tY
drums, he added the sounds of
of tl~e surve~ t~ken by the U.K M
glaSSes, SlnUll symbalS and bam·
}}J'eSJdentandJusstaffthatfot1!1-d
boo sticks
only 10 of 149 f1·o11t pa~e stol'!es
·
in twenty-one-months fell into
John Perdew of Denver and lawful arrest. Perdew felt there inflicted by a city marshal's! categories other than the three
four other civil l'ights demon• would be no action on these night stick. Although he reported mentioned, and stories on UNM
strators were l'eleased from an charges until a final decision is llo physical abuse during his con· 1conceming teaching and research
Americus, Georgia, jail aftet' a made 011 the other two state finemcnt, he said he received a hidden in othe1• sections of the
three-judg-e federal pa!\cl ruled charges that wete thrown out by "lot of tongue-lashing."
paper. The editor said his survey
.
Georgia's insunectiort and un· the federal court.
The federal authorities also of Tribune front pages for the
. The 11 l'Ogl·essJve. Stttdent P~rty lawful assembly laws u11constitu· Perdew visited his parents in were criticized by Perdew, who two years endillg' Sept. 301 1!W3,
lll e:&ccut1ve scss1on last 111ght tional.
Denver over the weelumd but hn· said that the Federal Bureau o:f shows 65 m·ticlcs and pictures
l'C•E>;l?cted Ja~k Wobm· ,as pnrt~ Perdew, 21, a student at Har- mediately retm·ned to Americus Investi.gation "k,now~ wh~t sort concerning UNl\f Ol' UNM per·
chann.lan f01 the connn~ yeal. vnrd University, has been held to face tllc othcl' municipal and of ~ohcc ?rutahty ts _gOinp: ?n, so_nn~l that do not se~m to fall
Webei made. no c~mmcnt on siuca August 8 in the Americus state charges. It. was the fh'st b~t 1t ha~n t ~ort~ an~tlnng. We ve Wlthm these catcgot'I<:S· The.re
P.lans, but sa1d. a poltcy dcclara· jail where he is currently being time his parents had seen theh· filed affid~vtts m pJles.''
were also 110 othe1• .stol'!cS or ple•
tton wou.ld be Issued to~ay,
tried on municipal charges of l'e· son since August 28, when they Perdew 1s .a member .of ~he tures about the Umve~·sity or its
Platfonu planks were discussed, sisting arrest and disorderly eon· visited hillt in the Americus jail Student Nonvwlent Coordmatmg personnel, Burrows smd.
and reports on 11rogress will be dtlct.
•,
' Committee, a civil l'ights gl'OUp The editor did not tl1ink these
issued at a later date, said Stu•
Critical Of Treatment
which is "trying to ••• enable figures jibed with those of 1-h.
dent Council member Dave Eng.
1\lust Face More Charges
Critical of conditions at the both whites and blacks to over· Popejoy who broke the 139 con·
land. Other actioll h1clttded dis· He also still must face state Americus jail, he said tl1at when come their fear of each ot)lcr." troversial stories into the folcussion of legislation pending in charges of assault with attempt he entered the jail, his back was Perdew said "011e method isllowing: 28 ,o£ competition for
Student Senate.
to m\\rder, l'ioting, and l'esistiug covered with welts and br~tises-formal integt•ation,,
(Coutinucd on page 3)

·.

H~rvcy

'.

· -·Y6u are too, probably without knowing it, when you contribute to groups
that pr~vide overseas relief. such groups, members of the American
Council of Voluntary Agencies for Foreign Service, are now united in
suJ)port of the Freedom From Hunger Campaign.

jtti~ program they support is aimed at arousing world interest, providing
self-help, research an~. action projects that will inc_rease 1oo~ produc•
'tion and improve nutnt.on among the many developmg countrres.
!j-telp the huhgry millions of the world through your religious faith or ot~et

tho f""lmForFrom
"""'"
_c•mp.,gn.
lnforma1ton1
Fteetlom
Hunger campaign,

'""'' ""'""'"'"
th•tCrou11s
w""t
'America's
o~erseas Relief
are untted
u .,U.,G"'R CAMPAI"N
~f!.tllind the JR£EOOM FROm n n "
"
..
.tl'llb'••~J'., • ;.,1>11c ..,..lttlTI '*"''an~~ 111111 n.e Mllttll•lnz e~,..,a

Wasnl ngton 6, p.c.

Support groups that

~I splay thl$ symbol,.

F

y I C d

Ji b

Geo rg1a
• ReIeases per· dew

Psp Elects Weber
•

'Cnt!half to two thirds of the world's population lacks sufficient food.
·aut America, along with 100 other countries, is doing something about it.

unron
. see ks Idea

Ffee Te/ephones
.
·lnstaIIed In Unton

AS Par ty ChaJrman

Burrows Attac k'S
• s stond
;popeJOY

